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No. 890. AGREEMENP BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
DENMARK RELATING TO TRADE AND COMMERCE.
SIGNEDAT ANNECY, ON 13 AUGUST 1949

The Governmentof the United Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIre-
landandtheGovernmentof the Kingdomof Denmark,

Desiring to make provision, upon the entry into force betweenthem of the
GeneralAgreement’on Tariffs and Trade, for continuing in force with certain
modificationstheCommercialAgreementof 24thApril, J933,3

Herebyagreeasfollows~

1. The Commercial Agreementof 24th April, 1933, as modified by sub~para-
graph(I) of Article 1 of the SupplementaryCommercialAgreementof December21st,
1938(hereinaftercalled“the CommercialAgreement’)shallcontinuein forceduring
the currencyof the presentAgreement,subject to the additionsand modifications
containedin thefollowing Articles.

2. At any time at which both Governmentsare contractingparties to the
GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade the provisionsof Article 1 of the Com-
mercial Agreementof 24th April, 1933, and the provisions of Article 2 of that
Agreement.except in so far as they relateto bacon,shall be inoperative.

3. Nothing in the CommercialAgreementascontinuedby the presentAgree-
ment shall

(a) requireeitherGovernmentto do anythingcontraryto anyobligationsto which
it may be subjectunder the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade or the
HavanaCharterforanInternationalTradeOrganisation,

(b) preventeitherGovernmentfrom restrictingquantitiesor valueof imports into
its territory to such an extent as may be necessaryto safeguardits external
financialpositionandbalanceof payments.

4. The provisionsof the Protocol forming part of the CommercialAgreement
of 24thApril, 1933,and the Exchangeof Notesof May 17th, 1933, relating to that
Agreementandof theSupplementaryCommercialAgreementof June19th, l936~,
and of the SupplementaryCommercialAgreementof December21st, 1938, other

1 Cameinto force on 9 June 1950, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, in ac-
cordancewith paragraph7.

2 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Volume55,page194.
~ Leagueof Nations, TreatySeries,Volume CXXXIX, page 127.4

Leagueof Nations,TreatySeries,VolumeCLXXVII, page421.
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thansubparagraph(i) of Article I of thelast-mentionedSupplementaryCommercial
Agreement,andof the Exchangesof Notesannexedto theseSupplementaryCom-
mercialAgreements,shallceasetohaveeffect.

5. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will not claim the benefitof any
privilegeaccordedby theGovernmentof Denmarkexclusivelyto Iceland.

6. For thepurposesof the CommercialAgreementas continuedby the present
Agreement

(i) the term “foreign country” shallmeanin relationto theUnited Kingdom any
countryother than thosereferredto in Annex A to the GeneralAgreementon
Tariffs andTrade,

(ii) the term “total foreignquota” meansthe total amountof the commodity in
questioncomprisedin the specific allocationsof permittedimportswhich are
distributedon a percentagebasis amongspecified foreigncountriesand does
not include importswhich may be permittedwithin the limits fixed for “in-
significant”suppliers,

(iii) any referenceto regulationof imports into the United Kingdom relates to
regulationof thequantitiesof importsonly,

(iv) the expression“from Denmark” in the CommercialAgreementof 24th April,
1933, in relation to agriculturalproducts,means“producedor manufactured
in Denmark” and the expressions“United Kingdom goods” and “Danish
goods” in Article 7 of the CommercialAgreementof 24th April, 1933, mean
goodsproducedor manufacturedin the United Kingdom or Denmarkas the
casemaybe,

(v) any referenceto import of fish into the United Kingdom from Denmarkin-
cludesa referenceto fish landedin the United Kingdom direct from the sea
by Danishvessels.
7. ThepresentAgreementshallcomeinto forceimmediatelyafterthe Exchange

of Ratifications;it maybe terminatedby either Governmentupon the expiration
of four monthsnoticegiven to theotherGovernment,providedthat it shall in any
eventnotterminatebefore 1stJanuary,1951.

IN FAF~HWHEREoF the undersigned,duly authorised,havesigned the present
Agreement.

Dora in duplicatein Annecy,this thirteenthdayof August,NineteenHundred
andForty.Nine.

Forthe Governmentof theUnited Kingdomof GreatBritain
andNorthernIreland:

(Signed) R. J.SHACnLE

FortheGovernmentof theKingdom of Denmark:

(Signed) M. A. WAssAim

No. 890
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ExcakNcEOF LETTERS

I

Sir,

I havethe honourto referto thediscussionswhichhavetakenplaceat Annecy
betweenrepresentativesof the Governmentof the United Kingdomof GreatBritain
and Northern Ireland and of the Governmentof the Kingdom of Denmarkcon-
cerningnegotiationscontemplatedinAnnexK of the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs
and Tradewith regardto the elimination or replacementby tariff preferenceof
the preferentialarrangementin respectof importsof baconexistingin the United
Kingdom undercontractualagreementwith CommonwealthGovernments.

2. In thesediscussionsnotewastakenof the fact that in view of theprovisions
of the Agreementsigned this day continuing,with modifications, the Commercial
Agreementof 24th April. 1933, therewasno necessityto embarkon such negotia~
tionsat thepresenttime.

a. It was, however,understoodby both Governmentsthat at the time of such
negotiationsthe whole field of concessionsmadeby the two Governmentsto each
other under the Agreementsigned this day, to which referenceis made in para-
graph2 above,andunder the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade,shouldbe
openfor discussion.

4. If the Governmentof DenmarkagreeI would proposethat this letter and
your reply in similar terms shouldbe regardedas formally placing on record the
understandingarrivedat in thismatterbetweenour two Governments.

I havethehonourto be,Sir, your obedientservant,
(Signed) R. J. SHACKLE

M. A. Wassard,Esq.

Leaderof theDanishDelegation

II

Sir,
I havethe honour to refer to your letter of to-dayand the discussionswhich

have taken place at Annecy between representativesof the Governmentof the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and of the Government
of the Kingdom of Denmarkconcerningnegotiationscontemplatedin Annex A of
the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs and Tradewith regardto the elimination or
replacementby tariff preferenceof the preferentialarrangementin respectof im-

~ UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Volume55, page284.
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ports of baconexisting in the United Kingdomundercontractualagreementwith
CommonwealthGovernments.

[Seeletter I, paragraphs2 and3]

I havethehonourto be,Sir, yourobedientservant,
(Signed) M. A. WA55ARD

R. J.Shackle,Esq.

Headof theUnitedKingdomDelegationto theAnnecyConference

III
Sir,

With referenceto the CommercialAgreementsignedthis dayon behalfof the
Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and NorthernIreland and
the Governmentof the Kingdom of Denmark,I havethe honourto proposethat
it be understoodbetweenour Governmentsthat nothing in the said Agreement
shall be deemedto affect the obligationsarising from any purchasecontractsin
force betweenthe United Kingdom andDenmarkfor the supplyof foodstuffs.

If theGovernmentof Denmarkagree,I would proposethat this letterandyour
reply in similar termsshouldbe regardedas formally placingon recordtheunder-
standingarrived atin thismatterbetweenour two Governments.

I havethehonourtobe,Sir, your obedientservant,
(Signed) R. J.SHACKLE

M. A. Wassard,Esq.
Leaderof theDanishDelegation

IV
Sir,

With referenceto your letter of to-day I havethe honourto confirm that it is
understoodbetweenour Governmentsthat nothing in the CommercialAgreement
signed this day on behalfof the Governmentsof the United Kingdom of Great
Britain andNorthernIreland andDenmark, shall bedeemedto affect the obliga-
tions arising from any purchasecontractsin force betweenthe United Kingdom
andDenmarkfor thesupplyof foodstuffs.

I havethehonourtobe,Sir, yourobedientservant,
(Signed) M. A. WASSARD

R J.Shackle,Esq.

Headof the UnitedKingdomDelegationtotheAnnecyConference
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V
Sir,

With referenceto the CommercialAgreementsigned thissay on behalfof the
Governmentsof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Irelandand
the Governmentof the Kingdom of Denmark, I havethe honour to inform you
that the agreementof my Governmentto the abrogationof Part I of the Protocol
to the CommercialAgreementof 24th April, 1933, in no way implies anylessening
of intereston thepart of the United Kingdom Governmentor of United Kingdom
exportersin the supply to Denmark of jute wrappers,parchmentpaperand salt,
as mentionedin Part I of the said Protocol; they trust that the Governmentof the
Kingdom of Denmarkwill haveregardto this continuedinterestand will grant
adequatelicencesfor the importation of thesegoodsfrom the United Kingdom.

I havethehonourtobe,Sir, yourobedientservant,
(Signed) R. J.SHACKLE

M. A. Wassard,Esq.
Leaderof theDanishDelegation

VI
Sir,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receiptof your letterof to-day in which
you state that the agreementof your Governmentto the abrogationof Part I of
the Protocol to the CommercialAgreementof 24thApril, 1933, in no way implies
any lesseningof intereston the part of the United Kingdom Governmentor of
United Kingdomexportersin the supplyto Denmarkof jute wrappers,parchment
paperand salt, asmentionedin Part I of the said Protocol; they trust that the
Governmentof theKingdom of Denmarkwill haveregardto thiscontinuedinterest
andwill grantadequatelicencesfor theimportationof thesegoodsfrom the United
Kingdom.

I have,on behalfof my Government,takennoteof this communication,which
will, I feelcertain,receiveitssympatheticconsideration.

I havethehonourtobe,Sir, yourobedientservant,
(Signed) M. A. WA5SARD

R. J.Shackle,Esq.
Headof theUnitedKingdom DelegationtotheAnnecyConference
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